
THE CORNER.
per- The following touching literary composi-

tion was discovered among the trophies captured

by our forces at Manaseas. It is raid to be the

'ehrfereet among the fugitive poems found at that

Pettit, sod, as a specimen of Southern literature,
It Is worthy of preservation :

A SOJERS REFRAIN
by Washington jakion Jones first ',argonaut

of the arisen? ripstave Rangers and late of.nat.
chez under the

jeneralbearings/des Mop.
pillow hear a Grampus,-

&lids a quarterhas to Run,
baskners Oatawampue• •

we Yeaahaw abe linknu Up,
tiltewW gorgebleeleleratt,

ware the saserbull run Pape,
usat mao dowel 11611erft.

every bnehtui mashes Gil
wardsa mudallt Tray,'

1 must gouge an eyefor
Indget an earfor hory.

Sofy we we'll hitch our Teems,
dog her eels to Thunder I .

If I bring hum &kelps ]Chuff
For bed quilt to sleep Under

roan weal finish up this War
if we no Si heed o,tdok,

and mebles quilteand Kok Hermadforaand bed
forrard then, toanal, to ArmsI

hark 1

PULL ARMSTRONG, PULL ADMIRALTY

A. PROBABLZ C111101:01,00Y.

1860. Mr. Armstrong. oflieweastle-upon-Tyne,
invents tided ordnance that will knook any ship
to Ogees. Ile Is knighted and the Admiralty is
benighted.

4861. TheAdmiralty recovers, and invents iron
'ships that resist any known cannon-balls.

1862. Sir William Armstrong invents a gun
that smashes the iron ships into baokimithor•
eons. The Admiralty collapses.

1863. The Admiralty rb-expands and 10,1013iS
platina ships fastened with diamond cement, and
Sir William Armstrong's balls fly to pieces like

bone-bone.
Mr. Gladstone doubles the income tax.
1884. Sir William Armstrong invents brazen

thunderbolts (supposed to be the original Jnpi-
ters),.. and in a pleasing experiment lends the
meter part of the British fleet to the bottom of
'the sea.

1866. The Admiralty invents torpedo vessels
which shall sail under water, and below anyrange of guns. Sir William Armstrong tears his
hair and swears in the Newcastle dialect.

1866. Sir William Armstrong invents a verti.
eel gun that discharges Greek fire straight down,
end a second time he destroys the greater part of
the British fleet. The Lords of the Admiralty

"Were about to bang themselves, when a thought
strikes them, end they don't. -

Mr. Gladstone again doubles the income tax.
1867. Dr. Cumming, who has for some weeks

been heaving in his coals by the sack only, end-
Alertly proclaim; the Millennium. As there is
now to be peace everywhere, the Admiralty does
not invent anything, but waits to see.

In outer to test Dr. Camming's veracity, and
to find out whether lions will lie down with kids,
the Zoological Society (against the advice of
their excellent secretary, Mr. Solater) lets loose
theirbiggest lion„.while a charity school is in the
gardens. As the lion, instead of lying down
with a kid, only lies down to digest him, the Ad-
miralty thinks there is some mistake somewhere,
SPA determines to invent a new fleet.

" Mr. Gladetpue once more doublet tho income
tax.

1888, The Admiralty invents a atone fleet, with
corkkeels, and. defies Sir William Armstrong.

leen. SirWilliam Armstrong invents the Han.
oitud, or Alp•sbell, which contains the strongest

and melts the stone ships. Having for
the third time destroyed the British fleet, he ie
aaieedto the peerage of Lord Bomb.

IISITO. The Admirallanvents an aerial fleet,
which sails in the cloud., outof- shot range, and
the first Lord takes a double sight at Sir William
Armstrong: • '

Mr. Gladstone a fourth time doubles the in-
-come tax.

'lB7l. Lord Bomb invents a balloon battering
/min, and in an experimental discharge brings
dorm all the British Beet intothe German Ocean.

1872. The Admiralty, in desperation, invents
-a subterranean fleet, which Is to be conveyed by
Almelo to all the colonies, but Mr. Gladstone
blandly suggests that as everybody now pays
twice his Income in taxes, the people may object
,to.further impolite unless some proof of economy

•'pp &IL
Government therefore stops the pensionsRf a

.I;tifedred superannuated clerks, diecharge some
extranight•porters at the Treasury, and bring in
itlaii*for the, subterranean fleet.
1875. Lord Bomb invents his Typhroons, or

'earthquake shells, and suffocates the British fleet
in the Tasmania Tunnel.

Mr. Gladstone a fifth time doubles the income
-

1814. The Emperor of the Branch proclaims
the millennium,whist' of course immediately oc-
curs, no more war ships arewanted, and the col-
lies:kers remit the quarter's income tax not yet
due. Lord Bomb invents hisVolcano Firework s
in honor of the °amnion,-and by some accident
burns up the public.—Punch.

The negroes from the near counties of
Maryland steal their masters' dock and wagons
to come into Baltimore, and parties in Mary-
land .havefrequently stopped them to much the
wagons for "contrabande." A negro driving a
Wagon to town a few days ago, was thus stopped,
ashen be sail "No use looking in this wagon,
masse; I ban% got any concubines dar."

SIGN or A Goon Ox.—You should stand before
him and be sure he has a fine hazel eye, large
nostrils, broad at and above the eyes,rather slim
home, toes straight out before him, straight in
theknees, bosom full, back straight, and wide
hips. If you find these points, you need not ask
of what breed he is, bat if you want one buy
him. A black eyed ox is not to be depended on,
ae be will kick and be ugly, while a abort head-
ed ox will start from the whip, but will soon for-

, get it.
AnAPPROPRIATE NANZ.—The Milwaukie Dai-

; is News terms our Congress at Washington the
o'Negre Debating Society." Its members"think

• on the negro, talk on the negro and vote on the
negro, and the negro is the beginning and the
end of &II its deliberations."
pr. The injunction against publishing ',in-

fantry" movements, does not prevent the an-
nouncement of an *noted increase of that force
at the White House, within a few days.

flat" "Is it very sickly here 2" milked a son of
the Emerald Isle the other day of a brother
/Ashman. (Tee," was the reply, "a great many
hue died this yeu who .niver died before."

AtDunfermline lately,* clergyman, when
about to commende his sermon, noticed that the
congregation wereasleep. He bad recommended
About rather to sleep an hour longerat home, and
triedvarious other plans, but without moons.—
80, to the consternation of some of his bearers.
be stopped in the middle of bill disoouree and
old, "If I had a coachman's whip I think I
could are it to advantap on some of those near
me."

Now atm vgntr Cmptinkt 7—The Teacher.' In.
'Wade al Sacramento, Cal., in their published
artatiution, have the following strange peo-
nage:—!,(Olean 2. Honorary members shall be
ehonewithM Toms, and a three fourths vote .hall
be necessary -for an eleetion4".. Sonsatilug like
honking in, foal It?

PEP The following notice , weir-pate& on the
alga of a noble Marquis in Kent:—"Notiee is

—Ai*Or* that the Ilfarquii otrao-
all.n4of the beehwardness of the 11U11010 .111
Art 1111°4 hisaukitokozspo of Ms tenants till al-
torr the 11116of finittnniNtr

George Hoffmano
LEBANON COUNTY

.
.Ili 1I 11( ar- T',l-,:_ ,ait.

TRANSPORTATION LINE.
By Lebanon Valley Railroad.

PARTICULAR attention will be paid to Goode ahipp•
ed by theLebanon Taney Railroad. Goodewill be

Nene daily to and from Philadelphia toLebanon, Alyenr
town and Annville Stations, and all other point, in the
GOonty.

FREIGHTS contracted for at the least poseible rates
and delivered with dispatch.

The Proprietor will pay particular attention to, and
attend personally, to the receiving and 'delivery of all
Freights.

For information, apply at his Office at the 'Lebanon
Tall eyRailroa d Depot. Lebanon.

MOWARD MARK,hie Apra in Philadelphia, will: al-
wayshe foundat W. it Bush's Merchant's Sofa, North,
Thirdsi.„ Philadelphia..

Julyl ll'oo 4 OEO. HOFFMAN. IJ-ralDRy're see ATE/NB A 5A0.15 Now Boot and Bins
oza

CHEAP STORE
CF

RAUCH & LIGHT.
At the, Corner of Cumberland Sired end. Moth Road,

LEBANON, PA.
AdrESSRS. ItALIOII k MUT take pleasure.in inform.rag their friendsand the public generally that they
heroine: opened a large and carefully selected assort-
ment of
DRY GOODS,

GROOSItISS.
QIIRENZWARR,

to which tkey respectfully invite the attention of the
public. Their

DRY GOODS,
hare all been selected with the greatest care front the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia.

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Cliocolate,
and all kinds of Spices: Also; a large assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
among which are the newest patterns, together with al•
mostan endless variety of Goods in their line of busi-
ness, which will be sold very cheap for cash,or Countty
Produce taken in exchange. .

BAGS! BAGS!! BAGS! !
The attention of Millers and Farmers ts directed to

their large stock of RAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 11,1860.1 Ratron &

New Boot and Shoe Store!
Y]IRE undersigned announce to the public that they

haveremoved their New Boot and Shoe Store to
Cumber/and Street, Lebanon, In John Graeff's
one door west ofthe Confectionery Store, where they

'intend keeping constantly onhand a general as-
sortment of Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Boys and

Children's
Boots, Shoes Gaiters, &c., &c.,

all of which will be made up in style and quality pot
to be surpassed by any other workmen inthecountry.
No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with a fair
remuneration.

They also keep a large stock of.
DOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to be as represented.
The public are invited to call and CZAI3IIIIO tlreir stock

previous to purchasing.
4 Repairing don,e on chart notice and atreasonabre

rates.' ANDREW Mooll.lt.
SAMUEL S. SMIRK

Lebannn, March 19, 18G2

TAKE NOTICE.
BUILDERS will do well by calling on J. It BRESSLER

Agent,as he is prepared to do MI kinds of TIN-ROOFING, SPOUTLYG and JOB WORK -generally, at
the very lowest prices. He also has on hand a largo
and good assortment of all kinds !of TIN WADE, and

4all of the most improved Gas Burning COOK
STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all thedifferent and latest improved RANGES AND

. HEATERS, of all kinds. Ha also keeps era
scantly on hand a largo stock of all kinds of ROOFING,
SLATE, which he offersat less price than they can be
bought of any other siatemen in'the county. '

ISM_ WARE-ROOMS—One door South of the "Duck
Hotel," Walnut Street, Lebanon, Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1861.

PHENIX LOOKING GLASS AND
PICTURE

Frame Manufactory,
Nos. 221 East Twenty-Third Street, 173 h 175 Grand

Street & 215 Centre Street.
ESTABLISHED 1838. NEW YORK. ESTABLISHED 1838.

This Establishment bee been in auccentful operation
24 years, and is the ',MOUT of the kind in the- United
States. We have on hand or manufacture to order ev-
ery description of
LOOKING GLASS, PICTURE & PORTRAIT FRAMES,

Plain and Ornamental Pier, Wall, Oval &

Mantel Glasses, Connecting Cornices,
Base end Bracket Tables, with

Marble Slabs, Toilet Glasses, •

&s. '&c., &c.
bleannurrs FOB PICTURE FUMES, in lengths suitable for
transportation, either Gat, Boling, Rosewood, Oak, Ze-
bra, 21irdecye, Afahogany, &e. Our new hlenufsetory
and extensive facilities enable us to Daniell any article
in our line as aeon es the BEET, and as CHEAP as the
OBBAPEST.

I Dealers are invited to call upon us
when they whit New York.' We claim to be able to sup-
ply them with every article in our line which they can
possibly require, at priced-lower than they can pur-
chase elsewhere.

Orden by mail attended to with promptness. Do not
fail to will when you visit Now York.

sir- Office and WareI.IORACErooms, No.
V.

125
SIGLER,Age ntCentretn.

N. Y.

New York, March 15, 1862-3m. •

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
JOURNAL OF COMMERCE
A Conservative Family and Business Paper.
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST WEEKLY IN AMERICA

ONTAINS mina from all the world, thebeet reportsC of the Produce, Grain and Cattle trade, Dry Goode
and Money market.

The foe to disorganizere; North, or Smith. The sop-
porter of the Union, the Conetitnti.o and the laws.

TERMS FOR ONE YEAR.
Twenty Copies or upwards, to one address $1 each

copies to one address $l5. Eight copies $lO.
Four copies $6. Three copies $5. Under Three copies
$2, each.

An extra copy to any one ,ending a club of twenty,
with the money. The Daily Journal ofCommerce, Jun-
ior. issued for the Country.$5a year.

Spectra'', copies sent gratis.
rnatE, STONE, HALE AND lIALLOCIE,

01 Wall street, New York.
January 22,'82_. • ,

KOLLOCK'S
DANDELION COFFEE.prep aration,rPecsoini)ymaidyeafcr i oam. thewhessutp.eir'"ivr,rl Coffee,

'IBMS BEVERAGE for General Debility, Dyspepsia
andail bilious disorders. Therms Otis who have been
compelled to abandon the use of coffee will use this
without injurious effects, Onecan contains the strength
of two pounds of ordinary coffee. Price 25 cents.

Itollocks .Levain.
The purest and beet BAKING POWDER'known, for

making light, sweet and nutritious Bread and Cakes.—
Price 25 cents. •

MANUFACTURED BY
M. H. SOLLOOIC, Chemist,

CORNER OF BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PUILADELPHIA,

And sold by ail Druggists and Grocers.
Philadelphia, February 26, 1562.4y.

Farmers and others Take Notice,

HE undersigned having purchased the entireT establishment of A. MAJOR A. BROTHER,
mill manufaetureand keep on hand a very g ral so-
sortment of MACHINERY •and FARMING bi PLE-
MENTES, embracing Improved FOIJR-HORSE Powers
and Threshers; Railway Horse Powers and Tbieshers
Morgan's Independent steel•wire Tooth Home RAKE;
Mumma,s Patent Fodder, Straw and Hay CUTTER; Cast
Iron FieldRollers, Grain Fans, Hay Elevators, Clover
Hullers, Corn-Libellers, by band or power, Corn.Ploughs
and Planters, Cultivators, ac., with a variety of the
best PLOIIGNS In use, &e.

AU of the above Macilmee are of the latest andbeat
Improvements, and are all warranted to givemalefaction.

Castingsof alb kinds made toorder,
and at short notice. Cs also manufactures STEAM EN-
GlNES,Mll.loearing,Shaftlng,andMill work in general,
and pays particular attention to Repairing _Engines and
Machinery of all kinds.

He invites all to call and examine the workat the Ma
chine Shop, on PINEGRoVE STALES, Lebanon.

*a- All orders or communications by mall will be
promptly attended to. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, Lebanon Co., Pa.
Lebanon, August 8,1880.

NOTICE.-I have appointed A. MAJOR A BROTHER
my Agents for thepurpose of carrying onthe above

business. D. 81. KARMAKY.
Lebanon, August 8,1880.

THE NEW BAKERY,(IBIC undersigned would respectfully Inform the citi-
L lens ofLebanon, that be has commenced the BAKE-

ING BUSINESS, Inall its varieties, at his stand, on
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon, nearly opposite the Buck
Rotel, and will supply customers-with thebest DREAD,
CAKES, kc., &c. Flour received from customers and
returned to them in bread at short notice.

CONFECTIONERIES,
of all kinds, fresh and of the,beat quality, constantly
On hand, and furnished at the lowest prices.

Thepublic hi. Invited to give me a trial.
Lob non, Nor.9, ISO. F. ILMIT&

LEMBERGER'S
CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
rrELLNICEIILIor peat favors, the undersigned respect-
' fully Worms the Public, that he continues to carry

on hieManufactory in.East Hanover township, Lebanon
county, onas extensivea scale as ever. It le unneeesea-
ry for him to eay more, than that the work willbe done
in the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which hes madehie
work and name ao wellknown in the surrounding coun-
try. He prondses to do the work in the shortest possi-
ble time. The manufactoryto complete order, and he
flatters himselfto be able to render the same satisfaction
u heretofore. lie manufactures
Broad and Narrow Cloths, Classitieds, Blanket:, White

and other Flannels, an in the bast manner.
He also "cards Wool and makes.Rolls. For the come•

fiance of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be taken
In at the following places:—At the- stores of George &
Pyle, Looser & Brothers, George Reincchl, and "at
the new Drug Store of Joseph L. Lemberger, near
the Market House, in the borough of Lebanon; at the
store of Shirk & Long, in North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
erVe,.Bethel township; at the public bonne of William
Earnst, Fredericksburg; at the stoic of S.E. Bickel, in
Jonestown; at the stare of Mr. .Weltncr, Bellevue;
at the store °m artin Earl", Palmyra; at the store of Mr.
Zimmerman, East Ilanover„-Lebanon county. All ma-
entails will be taken away regularly, from theabove pla-
ce., finished without delay, and returned again.

Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-
ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at the
above mentioned places. , with directions how they wish
it prepared. er his customers can order the Stocking
Wool to be prepared from the Wool of the nnderelgned,
which will be done and left at the desired places.

N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, will
pay the Cashtherefor, at the above named places.

LYON LEMBEBOER.
East Hanover, Lebanon county, July 17, 1661.

THE ST. LOUIS,
CHESTNUT STREET;

Between Third and Fourth, Philad'a.
MILE undersigned, having leased, for a term of years,
1. this popular house, have the pleasure of announc-
ing to their friendsand the traveling Community that
it is now open for the reception of guest x The house
since the first of March last, has been enth•ely renova-
ted and refitted in a superior manner • theapartments
are large, well ventilated acid furnished in modern
style. It is centrally located; convenient to all the de-
pot and ateamboat.butdings, and itt the immediate vi.chatty of the Custom House, Post Office and the. Corn
Exchange.

Connected with the hotel isaRestaurant for the ac-
commodation of those preferring the,Faropean plan.—
Prices of Rooms from Three to SevenDollars per week,
according to location. .

Board $1.69 per day.' l'ablend'Uoto for 3lerehante
and business men from 1 to 3 P. M.

'HENRY NEILL,
April 9, ' 1862. MAO L.'DEVC/B.

WEIGLEY & KEGRIZE,
General Canimission Merel.lonts,

FOB TILE HALL OT

Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, But-
ter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry, &c.,

102 WARR,EN ST.,- NEW YORK.
0. WEIGLEY. M. KEORIZE.

REFERENCES
Chapman, Lyon & ?toys, New York; Tavid 31eKnight,

Reading, Pa.; Wm. M. Breslin, Lebanon, Pa.; B. R.
Allen,Leiington, Ry.; William Selfridge, New York;
L. Betz, Canton, Ohio; Kauffman & Riesinger, Read-
ing,Pa.; Jones & Shepard, New York; W. C. Curti &
Co., Brie, Pa.; John Stiles, Allentarn, Pa.

New York, January 15,186:.

Fee Bills
For Justices of the Peace and Constables just

Printed and for sale at the
Advertiser Office

Phila. &Beading Railroad.
Lebanon Vallley Branch.

f+-1 jka.
_

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

PASS LEBANON, going East to Reading, at 9.15 A.M.,
and 2.45 P. M.

Pass Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.04 P.
M. and 12.10 P. M.

At Reading, both trains make close connexions for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williams-
port, &c.

Morning train only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
barre, Tittston and Scranton. •

At Harrisburg, trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"NortherCentral," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg,Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chamber*.
burg, &t.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in•No. 1 Cars, $1 50, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

SO The. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Carerun with all the above trains.
Through Pint Class Ticketaat reduced rate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North,West, and Canadas; and ELM-
grantVickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, cantos
had on apPlication to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Thrtiugh Finn:Claim Coupon Tickets, and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fires, to all the principal points 'in
the North and West, andthe .Canada.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 20 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, between

any points desired, and
' 511 LEABE TICKETS,'

Good for 2000 miles, between all points,at $45 each-
for Families and' Businese Firms. •

Up Trains leave P.hiladeibhia . tor -Reading,' Harris-
burg and Pottavllle at:B A. sd. and 3,30 and 5 P.M.

.O Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. Higher Film charged, ifpaid in
toe barn. G. A. NICOLLS,

July 17,1801. Eriginecr'aiid Xuperintandenl.

TAILOItING.
REMOVAL.

ORENZO 11. ROHRER, 'would respectfully inform
_IA the citizens of Lebanon and Vicinity that he has
removed his TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT from
North Lebanon, to the building between Laudermileh's
store and ginger's Liquor store, opposite Brandt's ho-
tel, in Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon. The patronage of
his old customers, an well as the public in general, is
solicited, to whoralatisfaetion will be given.

Lebanon, February 19,.1862.-Iy.

Fashionable Tailoring!
REMOVAL.

MICIIAEL lIOFFMAN would respectfully inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED

his TAILORING- 81141131398 to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionablestylcand bes nne'r, are in
vited to call.

TO TAILORS I-Just received antifr e e the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring a SummerFashions. -

Tailors whiling the Fashions should let-the subscriber
know ofthe fact, so that he can make hiaarrangements
accordingly. MICIJIMMOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 10,1861. 1. .

0

EADYMADE CAVILWilt be sold at
Extrentel Low Price: .

LL".'t'L o.liteocol otlf ienfi earil yomf ..,ll d..neb& lothillnr gosal has

appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you make your F ill purchase.

ca. THREE DOORS WEST FROM CURT 110IISE.
Lebanon, Sept. 25,1961. lIENRY kAltElt.

FITS FITS I FITS
AII. RICHEY has removed his No. 1 Tailoring
,Establishmentto NO. 3 North Walnut street, two

doors north of George & Pyle's store, and directly op
pestle the Court Ileum, up stairs, where he will eolithn

ne to manufactureall articles in his line' with
neatness and dispatch. Particular attention will

y be paid to cutting and making children's cloth.
ing , Ac.„ &c. Ile solicits a continuance of the

very liberal, patronage thusfar e:rtended by the citizens
of Lebanon and vicinity. All kinds of stitching done
on reasonable terms en one of J. 31. Singer's Sewing
Machines. All work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed. [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

It is a Fact
WELL known to the medial faculty, that a heavy

dinner cannot be worked off the stomach by
reading "Purdon'i Digest." It is a fact of equal au-
thority that

Retzenstein Brothers,
OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE,
nrs', Ready made Clothing of their- own inane
factoringGents' FurnishingGoods, Valices, Traveling
Bags, Umbrellas, Pistols, Revolvers, Fortmonnis and
Fumes, and all kinds of Fancy Goods, sithout waiting
for high bidders.

SIR*I, PINS,
for Gentlemen and Spring Pins for Soldiers' Blankets ,

at REIZENSTEIN BROTHERS;
Lebanon, N0v.16, Opposite the Court House.

Wanted to Buy,
50000 BUSRELS RYE;

50,000 bushels CORN;
50,000 bushels OATS;

50,000 bushels WIINAT
Also, CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED, Flaxseed, fur

qiiiirwhich the highest prices will be paid at the Leb-
anon Valley Railroa tiLebanon.

GEORGE lIOFFMAZI.Lebanon, July 17. 18 .

YOUNG ST. LAWRENCE.
fIIME UNDERSIGNED would inform Farmer, and

others that his well-bred STALLION will stand for
service this season t the low price of $5 to ensure a

mere h foal, at the following places :

, Fro be 3d day of March. until the sth
• day of 1y,1862, at the following places :.--

4.P.`11 The st week, from Monday until Friday
afternoon, at the le ofMeilig's (David Smith's) Inn,
1mile East from Ittrille, and 4 miles West from Leb-
anon.

The week, from Monday until Friday afternoon,
at the stable of Cgristopher Batley, in West Myers-
town, Jackson towaship, 6 miles East fromLebanon,

And every Sntut6ayat the stable of the Keeper, D.
Seibert, near the Toll Gate, one mile East from Lelia.
nou, thus changing every week during the Season. All
the above`places ure'im the Berke and Dauphin turn-
pike.

Alay- Forfurther particulars see handbills.
C. STEINMETZ, Owner.

DANIEL SmeraT, Keeper, [Annville, Feb'y 5, '62.

NEW CASH STORE!
NEW GOODS

AND NEW PRICES.
B 17. SWARTZ hereby Inform the public that he

old AtahnaltufatZer:d&lrsather.,tacit UZIoGgO,O TbSierttit will
the

be sold for cash at prices to suit the times. All are in-
vited to call and examine. .[Lebanon, Aprll 10,701.

HARDWARE AT COST.
rvu'F. subscriber offers hia large and nrell selected
I. stock of lIARDWAItE. PAINTS, pir,s, fie.,
air COST FOR C.IISM.
'Parties who have settled their accounbi to April

1, i5Bl, will be allowed a liberal credit on purc4ases.—
Those who have notsettled wilt find their accounts with
A. S. Ely; Esq., for immediate settlement and collec-
tion. D. M. KARMANY.

Lebanon, July 17, 1161.

Hiram W. Rank, -
-vORMERLY OF ..T'LNESTOWN. LEBANON COUNTY,
1 would reepectfulq 'uform his friends, and tbepub-
lie, thathe has connect., ',Nimaelf with Mr. LOWER, In
tae TOBACCO, SNUFF At.; SEGA IL BUSINESS,
No. 138 iVorth Third Street Phila,
where he will bo glad to receive customers, and will

*sell atrates that will prove satisfactory.
Philadelphia, July 17, 1881.

iNIEW'LIVERY STABLE.mHE undersigned respectfully informs the public that
he hits opened n NEW LIVERY STABLE, at Mrs.

RISE'S Hotel, Market street, Leb- •
anon, where ho will keep for the

\ public accommodation°.good stook -

of HORSES and VEHICLES. lie •
-

will keep gentlenud good driving Iforeetc and handsome
and safeVehicles. Also, careful Drivers tarn lilted when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Parties, &O.

Lebanon, July It, 1861. JAMES MARCH.
Notice.

TOSENI OLRIM, Justice of the Peace, will attend to
isj the Scrivening business—such aw writing Deeds,
Mortgages, Releases, Bonds, Agreements, &e., &a:, at
his office, In Mulberry street, two doors south of theMoravian Church, in the Borough of Lebanon.

Lebanon, January 20, 1862.
Lebanon Female Seminary.

RACHEL F. RUSS, Principal.
JULIA ROSS;.Musciel Department.
Mrs. JiL A'. J. TIMISON, Drawing.

riallE NINTH SESSION will commence Soptcittlicr.3,I 1860. This School is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-ges at a mode: atecost. The school year Is divided Into
two Sessions of Live moistbs each.: Charge per -session,from 7 1.4 to 15 dollars, according 'To the studios of thescholar. Extra for MIMIC, French, Latin, and German.

*,, Particular attention given to the mueical depart-ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui-tar and in Singing. Pupils not connected with theSchool will be waited upon at their homes, when desir-ed, and at the usual rates.
Early application should be made to

S. J. STINE, cr
J. W. MISILBoard ofBinders:

S. J. STINE,
D. S. HAMMOND, J. W. Kum..
JOHN MBILY, 0. GREENAWALT,C. D. GLONINGER, JOSIAH FUME,

ISAAC BEC.KLRY.
Lebanon, Aug. 21,1881.
IF TOU WANT GOOD PICITREB GO TO

BRENNER'S
C.RY LIMIT GALtuar, over D. S. BuboesDrug Store,on Cumberland street, Lebanon Pa. AIKBAOTTPES,
MFJAINOTTP.iII, rEROTTPEI3, PAPTA6TPIB and PHOTO-
GRAPES, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) pricesroam.«
Meand in accordance with the eke, style and geoid* of
the cases, Booms opened from BA. M.,to 4 o'clock,
P. M.

Lebanon, June 2,1888. _

Blanket Shawls,
LOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyad JotC Black orAlne Black, premed, the color warranted

and geed' turned ill equal to new, IeBBIBBILGES,
East Samovar.

Ahr..d.rtielex tobe dyed can be left at jos.L. Lauber -

gees Drug Storewhere all orders for the above will be
attendedto. [Feb. 89 18°0-

REMOVAL•
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

H E underzighed has Removed -

,

This Saddlery and Harness , ~.:
_

f-'+

Manufactory to a. few doors South p.io ~,..„..z.,*
of the old place, to the large room' ~.,--e' —C2,..

-

ce
lately occupied by Hillman k Bro. as
a Liquor store, where he will be happy to see all his old
friendsand customers, and where he has Increased fa-
cilities for attending i o all the departments of hi s busi-
ness. Being determined to be behind no otherestublish•
mont in his abilities to accommodate customers, he
hes spared neither 'vim nor expense toobtain and make
himself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness and secure the services of the bes workmen that
liberal wages would cuilimand. He will keep a large
stock on baud, and manufactureat tire shortest notice,
all descriptions of HARNESS, such as
Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of

all kinds : heavy Harness, Buggy
Whigs of the best Manufacture,

' Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets, •
inch as Cotton.Worsted, Linen, and a now kind lately
invented; WILIPS of every kind, such as Buggy Whips,
Cart Whips, Ac.; /1231:430f all descriptions./lALTER
CHAINS, botne•made TRACES, Ac., Au., allof which is

-will, warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained in
any rcither establishment in the country. All he asks
that thoso'desiring anything in this line, should call at
his place and examine his stock. lie feels the fullest
confidened in his ability to give entire satisfaction.
-may- All orders thankfully received andpromptly at-

tended to. . 501,0310 N SMITH.
North Lebanou.Borough, April 24, 1861._ __

REM•
1111010

ELIA 'Way, where
.11 dremed op so?

iolug to3..11
tint, in Walnut street, to'

Ques.--Why do you go t
other MOMS to have it tato
'-.Arts.-Because Keim's

and more truthful than ofgoes to him.
Que.s.—Can you tell mewhy his pictures aro superior

to others?
Atss.—Yes I lie hnd 9 years practice, and Mizell],

Cameras, and all hie other fixtures are of the moe
proved kind.

'kind of Phi-Pleas does be take?
.Ans.-11c takes Ambrotypea, and Zdelalnotypcs,

elms and superior finish: and Photographs, Prim
Repellent up to Life Size, Plain and Colored loop'
takes all sizes Photographs from Daguerreottpds
ceased persons and has them colored life IlkeP
the best Artists. Ms charges are reasonable!
rooms are open everyday (except sunday) irons S o"
A. M. to 0, P.31, Don't forget, KEIWS ROOMS
place you can get the Best Pictures. Pan. 29,

OWEN LAITBACIFS
New Cabinet Ware Rooms an Ci

Manufactory.
Dfrrkei Sf.,-3d door north of thiL. Petry .Railroir iargest Manufactory and Best Assortme,

/FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the coun
ruip public le respectfullyrogues:-

a ]mrd to bear in mind that at these
re Rooms will be found :the best

.:,:ortment of FASITIONABCE and HAND
'some FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in
any kind would best call and examine his etc
purchasing elsewhere. Which (being all of
work)he warrants to be better than any (Area
place. Prices will be LOWER than at any other place,
either in the Borough or county of Lebanon.

All orders promptly attended to, and speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing Furniture from him will be
accommodated by haring it delivered to them, to any
part Of the county, race or onAuas, and without the
least injury, as he has procured ono of the best cush-
ionedfurniture wagons, especially for that purpose.

In_ COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
at the shortest notice. [Lebanon, Sept. 33, 1350.

-

NEW „CABINET AND CHAIR
MANUFACTO i-i.,'- ,fi

TTINsubscriber respectfully infortns, r%.. . ,!,, hat
he has the largestand best assort ... • :. ; NI-

TUBE and CHAIRS, ever offered tot A. *ln:3, . eb-
anon county. He has on hand at h . ~. 'arc.
rooms, in North Lebanon Boroughi ,1ppesite
Zeller's Hotel. and a few doors south- oiler's, a
splendid yssortment of good, substantial and fashiona-
ble Parlor, Cottage and Chamber' FURNITURE, con-
sisting of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, WHAT-

NOTS,Parlor, Centre,Pler, Cardand CommonaZTABLES; Dressing and CommonBUREAUS:
Bedsteads, Work-Stands, Wash-Stands, and
Radian FurnituCe of all kinds. Also, a

large and elegant variety, of Ficesmn DAM, SPRLVO
SEATED CHAIRS, Common '..Spring Seated Roams; ail
kinds of Spring Seated ROCRERS. Also,Windsor,
Cane-Seated, and Common CHAIRS and RCKERS of
every description. •

Ap- All Goods sold LOW and WARRANTEDto give
satisfaction.

Persons desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for sale, can be fully satisfied of their
durability by reference to those forwhom he has man-
ufactured or to whom sold,

Old Furniture and Chairs.REPAIRED and VAR-
NISLIED. -

N. IL—COFFINS made and FUNERALSattended at
the shortest notice. JOSEPH BOWMAN.

North Lebanon, September ltt, 1860

IIRESSLER' S
HAIR JEWELRY STORE
No. 206 North Bth Street, above Race, Phire,

ON hand and for Hideo:llookt° omortinont of Faperi-
or witterno.—and will PLAIT TO ORDER, BRACE.

LETS, EAR KINGS, FINGER RINGS, BREAST PIES, Gloms,
NECKLACES, VEEr and GUARD CHAINS, &C., &C.

4iir• Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited,may be
sent by mail. Give a drawingas near as you can on
paper and enclose such amount as you may choose to
pay. Cost as follows :—Ear Rings $2to $6; Breast Pins
$3 to $7; Finger Rings 75 cents to $3.50; Vest Chains
$6 to $7 , Necklaces $2 to $lO.garBair pu t into Idedalions, Box, Breast Plus,Rings,
&c. Old Gold and Silver bought at fair rates.

June 19, 1861.

D. S. RABER'S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUG STAR E!
lies been Removed to his Now Building, on Cumber

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,
Le banes, Pa.

rillik; subscriber respectfullyannounce to hie stequain-
j_ tames and the public in general, that he hue con-

stantly on hand a large stock of
DRUGS, PERFUMERY,

MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHE:g:, TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WAIVE, f BRUSHES,
-HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,

Burning Fluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-
gars, Tobaceo,Ac. Also a'variety of Fancy Articles ton
numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates, and
warrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—
Purchasers will please remember this, and examine the
qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchasing else.
where. Physici prescriptions and family reci-
pesearefully compounded, at- all hours of the- day or
night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite theEagle
Buildings.

On Sundays the Store will be opened for the com-
pounding of prescriptions between the boors of7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., 12 and 1,and 4 and 5 P. M.

Lebanon, Dec. 9, 1657. DAVID S. RARER.

MARRIAGE.
Its loves and hates. sorrows and angers,

"hopes'add fears, regrets and joys; MAN-
HOOD, how lost, how restored; the nature,

- treatment and radical cure of sitermater-
rhMa Or seminal. weakness; involuntaryemissions, sex-
nal debility and impediments to marriage generally;
nervousness, consumption, fits, mental and physical in-
capacity, resulting from SELF-ABUSE—are fully ex-
plained in the MARRIAGE GUIDE, by WM. YOUNG,
M. D. This most extraordinary book should he in the
bands of every young person contemplating marriage,
and every manorwn who desires to limit the num-
ber of their" . eir circumstances. Every
pain disease ental to youth,Cmaturity

liaineck every particle of know-
is given It is full of
'4secrets that everyone

that must be locked up,
'ill be sent to any one

..-...p owning at to IS Onyx. •,...,---

5111.,4 With READY-AIADE WORK, or bare it made to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted.

.IEW- Particular attention given to the REPAIRING
Boots and Shoes. [Lebanon, July 3, Mt.

ATKINS a BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fittcid.
up in good order for comfort and convenience, both

for ladies and Gentlemen.

ATONS & BRO.'S New Boot and Shoe Store is fitted
up In good order for oomfortand convenience, both

for Ladies and Gentlemen.
A THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en

AL dearer I. please all who maycall on themfor Boots
and Shoes

REMOVAL.
DANIEL GRAEFF'S

BOOT do. SHOE STORE1HAS been removed to his new residences in Cum-
erland street, 34sonars West from hisold stand,

and opposite the office of Dr. D. D. Gloninger,
LEBANON, PA.

He has just opened a large and desirable stock of
welLinade Boots and Shoes. Ladies' KidGaitersat $L.25;
Ladies' Lace Bootees $1.50 ; for Alleges, $1; CauseMen's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75to $155 ; for Children $l.l tl4 to$1.62%.Also a large variety of Overshoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, &c. Come, see, and judgefur yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, '6l. ' DANIEL ORAEFF.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB BARBEL respectfully in-

forms the public that hestill eontln.
ues his extensive establishment inoho his new building, in Cumberlund st.„
where he hopes torender the same
satisfaction as heretofore to all whomay favorhim with their custom. Me invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS-and SHOESand every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles inhis Line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock. •

Ile Is determined to'surpass all ecmpetition in themanufacture of everyarticle in his business, suitable far
any Market in the Union. A due care taken In regard
to materials and workmanship; none bt the best quali-
ty ofLEATHER and other materials are used, and none
but thebest workmen are employed

P. 8.-lle returns sincere thanks to-his friends forthe very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
lle hopes by strict attention tobusinessand endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage. (Lebanon,July 3, 1861.

Philip T.
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE. MAKER
QN Cumberland Street, one door East of
'Lithe Black Horse note'. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended to mefor the short time
I have been in business, I would respectfully solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the public.

Ile has at all times an assortment of BOOTS andSHOES of his own manufacture on hand, which will bedisposed of onreasonable terms.. , '
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.Those,desiring a neat, well made article, are Invited

to,give Me a trial. Children' Shoes of every variety
and color.on band. .'Leavy work made to order.

49,-All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made I,w/trate. Lebtimm,July 3, 1361.

#,W(..-fitttrits4,":kkt `lio lftre COUG:
#9,41.-aisk RE ED

0A \i*-1,#414l-0F—)o*TEM
ri 11115 valuable preparation., freed of all the com-

mon components, such se Opiates, or Expectorants,
which not only run down the system, but destroy all
chance of cure, will be found on trial to possess the fol-
lowing properties. and to which the most valuable testi.
menials may be found iu the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early use will save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
to Whooping Cough.

In ordinary Coughs and Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of Consumption, its splendid tonic proper.
ties make itnot only Abe most perfactenemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the system against recur-
rence of the Complaint. No nurseryshould bemithout
it, nor should parents fail to geta pamphlet, to be found
with all dealers, as the only nay to do justice to its
veins.

k Are, '47cv,",. ^"..oEige>. HigitiEWEtes
~. ---2.\----ce - ctit. *,g etil ,

LA aPtTOLUInowyf 0: CORt,-VvENVAose -Oti,'OWAATU*NOCTEONLGnRAS
filllS great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate

calls ter special attention and interest, being free of
Opium, or preparations of Opium, or of any but its
strictly vegetable and medical. properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, :Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints, Bleeding at Lungs orStomach. Rose or Hay
Fever'Catarrh, and all ininor .Nervous Complaints.

For Loss of Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Read Ache.
Sick Head Ache, it has no equal, and to width we offer
estitnonials from undoubted sources. '

For Delirium Tremens itis a Sure Remedy.
For Bowel Complaints, including Cholera Morbus, it

is eplendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
but acting as physic,a great contrast withOpium which
not only constipates and dregs the system, but makes
the remedy worse than the disettee. •

From pki:sicianit we.infit attention, and on demand
FormulasM•Trial Bottles willbe sent,developing in the
Anodyne a9''its viliTeh has low- been want&
the Cough ."Nticlitts 'rely onone.

Complaints, and all Disorders
of the Nervous and Blood

Systems,
This Remedy has obtained n great reputation for most

EXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALL STAGES OF
OONSUZIIPTION.. It is recommended by many thou-
sand Physicians in the United Statetand Europe—hav
log been used with RESULTS UNPARALLELED DI THE AN-

NALS OF MEDICINE.
The Hypophosphites hare a two-fold and specyie ac-

tion : on the one bawl, increasing the ,principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY; nud on the other,
being the MOST POWERFUL, primp GENERATING
AGENTS KNOWN. In cases ofiglirerrous DcbOily, or
,Prostration of the ritur Powers, from any cause, this
Remedy has no superior. •

"Winchester's Genuine Preparation"
la the only reliable form of the lIIPOPROSPRITES, made
after the Original Formula of Dr.Chutehill.

INQUIItE FOlt AND USE NO °THEW
"At- A FAIR TTIAL IS A CERTAIN CAME,
4' PRICES.—In 7 oz. Bottles, sl.—Six Bottles for

$5. In 10 oz. Bottles, s2.—Threo for : $5. Circulars
gratis. Sold by all respectable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

J. 19/NCJIESTKAi ac !Thbn St., N. Y.

.I,ctpi tit
'A SPECIFIC REMEDY POP.

Sperraatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, and.
Genital Irritability in either`Sex.

This Malady, the terrible consequences of which are
too well known to require wore than a bare allusion to
them, is one of the most' insidious; and therefore den-
gerous,ofall the long catalogite ofhnman ills, Itsaps
the very springs of Life, tepidly. undermines the con-
stitution, and siiiks the unhappy victim into imbecility
and a premature grave I From.one to six boxes of the
SPECIPIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
pernianent cure in the most aggravated- cases, whether
CONSTITUTIONAN or arising from ABM or EYCESSES,,,,

MEDICAL TESTIMONY
"lye believe it to he, in the trommerit or Spermator-

rhea, as near a SpeCific as any medicine can be."—B.
Emu.,AI. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science.

, "I have found them all that could hedesired. Their
'effect has been truly wonderful. 'I used them in case of
Spermatorrhea of lot.g standing which liftsbeen under
treatment for years. 1 think threeboxes will complete
tie eure."—.E. P. Diettai,

Ds. This is not a Flumeepathie Remedy , nor is there
any mercury or other deleterious ingredient combined
with it.

PRICE:--$1 per Box. Six Boxes for $9, by Mail, pre-
paid. For sale by all lespeetable Druggists, and at the
Sole General Depot in the United States, by

J. WINCHESTER, 26 John St., A. Y.
Oetobt r 9,1961.—1y.

. USE DALLEY'S
MAGICAL

PAIN EXTRACTOR,
The only True Pain Extractor in the

World ! !

TA ALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure wound.
of all kinds.

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will subdue all exter-
nal inflammation.

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will prevent and de-
stroy Mortification.

D kLILEY'S ,PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Burns of all
kinds:

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR heals Milner. free of
'pain or mark.

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR neutralizes all Poisons
infused by Animals, Insects or Reptiles.

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure • broken
Breaks, Sore Ripples, Piles, &a.

DAILEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Salt Rheum
Scrofula, Seal I Head.

BALLET'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Chapped
Hands, Chill Blaine, etc.

-DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR will cure Corns, Car-
buncles, Ulc.re, Warts, -BAS,

No HOUSEKEEPER shoUld' ever be without a box
handy for use. The timely use of a single box may
prove of more value than 100 tlmva its coat.

PARENTS!—If you bare a son' in, thn Army, send
him a Box-of Dalley'a Pain Eitraotor. It may be the
means ofBaling his llfe, or the life of acomrade: for it
will cure wounds of all kinds without pain. Try the
experiment ; if he does not me it, it will toot you but
little.

SISTERS I—lf you have a dearBrother in the Army,send'him a 'Box of Dailey's Pain Retractor; for it will
curd wounds of all kinds, and it may be they moans of..saying your brother's Me.

DA UMITERS I—Have you a loved one in the Army,who is dearer to you than life itself? Send him a Box
.of Dalley'a Pain'Extreetor.. It'will cure wounds of all
kindsc and prerentlntlammation, wed may be themeaue
of saving his life.

READERI-11 you hnvea friend in the Army, sendlma Box of Delley'eAlegical Pain Extractor ! It may
be the means of savinga life. Ifyou have no conve-
nience for sending it, send-ft by mail. It will costyour
but 9 cents postage for a 25 ct,Box; and in like propor—-
tion for 50 ct. and 1.00 Box. The large boxes contain,
more for the money than'the 25 ct. Boxes..

ITICE, The DALLEY'S MAGICAL PAIN EX-
'TIM will do all and even more than wa cleim itrefer toDr. VALENTINE morr, and hundreds

eminent Physielans and Surgeons, besides
people ellover the hind, who have used the

with never .failing success for the past 20
byall Druggists, and by

HALL & RUCKEL Agents,
218 Greenwich Street, New York,

Who will send a Box. ofeithersize, Postagepaid, toanyadd, eel in the United States, onreceipt, in money. orinPostage Stamps, of 25rte. for the 81123 H size, or 50 eta.
and $l.OO for the mediumanti large sizes.

January 22 1862.-I.yeow.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
CUMBERLAND STREET,MAST LEBANON.

early Opposite Bublis Hotel.
iber.again calls attention to his full andassortment of all kinds of FURNITURE

an S, such. as Bureaus, Secretaries, Desks,Bookcases, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and 'CottageBedsteads, and all otherarticles; In his line.
YOUNG BEGINNERS

Take particular notice that you don't miss -the place,
for you can buy CHEAPER there than at.any otherplace in the borough of Lebanon. /Ile fur-niture Is all ofhis own manufacture, andtentedlobesutantill, goreattrgx oulseves.r ou‘inatar21:
AND SPLENDID STOCK always on band tosuit any
customer, and you will find that you can buy Cheaperthere than at any other place. Remember the place,and Cotesone, Comeall, and save your money.

&I- Ali Furniture will be delivered free. in good
care._ __ __ __ A. HERSHBERHER.

Lebanon; December 25,1861.:

-11411110-, NI7MU"'
CABINET WAREROOMSSouth.east corner of ilfarket Square,"

NON BOROUGH.
illy Informs the public that
beet assortment ofREADY-.D.SFIIItNFTUREandiebairs

er offered to this Public oftanon county. ,tle has now
hand, at his Warb-room., a

lentil('assortmentof good andistantial Furniture—Parlor,:taps and Chamber-consist-
;or Sofas, Tete-a-Totem,Loun-

Wbat.nots..Parlor, Centre,m,-Card and COMMULI Tables,:ureaus, &c., CRAIFIL-SET-
, ...onamon and Roeking,lOonklng

&c. &IL. PATENT BED SPRING made andfor sale at a reduced price. It Is very. superior.
Jut; COFFINS made and Funerals attended at theidtortittit notice. JOLIN P. AItNOLD.
North Lebanon borough, Oct. 30.'61.

A CREAT BATTLE
Is soon expected to take. Place 'ln Virginia. But not-
withstanding this, the people
MUST HAVE CLOTHING,

And we would respectfullynet forth our claim to

PUBLIC ATTENTION !
1=221

Became we keep a large well-assorted stock of Cloth-ing on hand, which when examined, always please.

Because our Goods are made up, in our own Estab-lishment in the city, and in a manner that takes downthe country, and gives all Cuatoiners a cityappearance.

Declined, by tho facilities we have in buying piecegoods, we are enabled to sell our clothing 25 per cent.cheaper than anybody else in this neighborhood.We have Just received a large stock ofSPRING AND
SUMMER CLOTHING, and invite our Friends andCustomers respectfullyto call at

ZENSTKIN BROS..
Opposite the Court Howe.Lebanon, April 2#,1862

Lebanon Ilatualinguranee
-

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN,LEBANON CO—-

TO the properITholders of the State of Penn-
sylvania:—Gramxtres : Your attention is

respectfully solicited to thefollowinglow'rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INSURANCE COM-
PANY, who arc transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. Theresources
of the Company are ample to indemnify those who may
take advantage through its agency of the means afford-
ed them ofbeing protected against lose by tire. The
Board ofDirectors are practical business men well andfavorably known, and enjoying the entire confidence and
respect of the community ittwhich theyjivo. Our Com-
pany is perfectly maim, and we invite yourcareful alRation to the followinglow rates as we era determined to
insureas low as any other responsible company, takingink) consideration the character of the risks incurred.Our°BARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies which never expire, which obviatea the ne-
cessity ofrenewal every 3er 5 years.

The Company has now been in successful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all its losses havo been pros.ptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall parties concerned; and, infact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to hare the Company conducted on honest
end economical principles.

RATES OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings, brick or stone, slate roof $0,15 '4l $lOOdo do do shingles - ,12 " do-

do It, or Frame ,_,20 " do
Barns, stoneor brick, ,20 " do

do Log or Frame ,20 " do
Store Houses, brick or stone ,25 " do

do Log or frame ,30 " -do
Hotels& boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do
do do Log or frame ,30 " do
Academies and Schoolhouses ,25 " do
Churchesand meeting houses ,20 " do
Printers books and Stationeries ,30 " do
Book hinders ,50 " do
Tailor shops • ,25 " de
Shoemaker and saddler shop( ,30 " d
Silversmith and Watchmaker ,30 " do
Tinand sheet iron shops ,30 " do
Groceriesand Provision stores ,30 " do
Tanneries ,30 " do
Hattershops ,30 " do
Grist Mills, Water power ,35 " do
Saw Mills do do ,M "do
Drug Stores ,30 " doe
Smith shops, brick orstone • ,30 " do

do do Wood ,35 "doterpeaterjoiner & Cabinet meter shops ,40 " de
Wagoner and Coachniaker.shoos ,40 -" do
Painter and chair maker shops ,40 .": do
Oil Mil
Clover

ls
Mills 40 " doFounderies of wood • ,35 " do-do Brick or stone ,30 "do

Merchandise in brick or stone huild'xigs ,20 " do
do in wooden do ,25 " do

Furniture in brick or stone buildings ,18 " do
do in wooden ,20 " doStables & sheds, brick or stone,country ,20 "do
do do wooden ,25 " do

Livery & Tavern Stables ,25 " do
SO- AD communications should be addressed 'te W

A. BARRY,Secretary, Jonestown,Lebanon Co., Pa.
' Praidertt-JOHN BRUNNER, ESQ.rice .Presniertt--D. M. RANK.

- Treastwer-14E0. P. AIRILY. '

Seeretary-WM.A. BARRY.Jonestown, September 12,1800. .

IF YOU. WANT •.

A No. 1 AMBROTYPB, wry- cheap, go to DAThV3is. Gallery, next door to the Lebanon Deposit Dank.

Stove's, - Stoves, Stoves.
-146.T0W is the Aim to buy your STOVES before bold11 winter iS here, and the best and cheapest place is
at the
Lebanon Stoic), Tin and Sheet Iron Manufac-

tory of J'ames M. Rogers,
Next door to theLebanon Bank, where can be had thelargest and best assortment of PARLOR, HALL, andCOOKING STOVES, ever oared in Lebanon, Gasburn.are for Pm-lors or Bed Chambersof his own make, witha general assortment of Parlor STOVES, and a large
variety of the best Cooking Stoves in the county or bor.
ongh, which be warrants to bake or roast.

WASH BOILERS 'constantly on hand of all slses,
and the beet material.

COAL BUCKETS—the largest assortment, the heav-iest iron, and the best made in Lebanon. .
Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of . the beatmaterial and in a workmanlike manner. -At-be le apracticalWorkman, and has had an experience oftwen-ty:4lre l'ears, he feels confident that he can give generalsatisfaction,
Ile takes this method of returning his thanks to hisnumerous customers for their liberal 'support, and hehopes, by strictly attending to his own ,busineas andlettingother people's alone, to still receive a share ofpublic patronage. JAMES N.ROGERS.Lebanon, Novembert. 1880.
airsuchPR aoing,ar Spouting

,,

n paidantodaallllk wino drk s owarranted.
MutualFire InsuranceCoin.

pasty ofAnuvilleLEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.rrIRTS COMPANYwas incorporated, March. 1859, andJL is now in hill operation and ready to-make Insur-ance on Dwellings, and other Buildings, on Furniture,and Merchandise generally. Also on Barn& Contents-,3tock, Farm Implements. he., on a Mutual Principle.MANAGERS.Ohriatian Bachman,
jr...

George S. Bomgardner,T. D. A. Garman,leorgr Donps,
'elm D. Beivar,
sniel S. Early

Samuel Saab°ld,
John H. Rinporte,George Rigler,
John Allwein,,Rudolph Herr,Joseph F. Mats,

JOHN ALLWEIN, Prestdeit.nueoun Helm, Tresourer.
JOEEPR R. MA.TZi Secretary.'Sat:noel Soabold, Traveling Agent.Jacob Schnotterly, Akeett,'lkedertckiburg..Annriilei March 5,3.86 S ...Iy.

„

.argains hi Gentlemen's sad lava' Wear pleaseat theCheap Storeor HENRY I STINE.

L.EMBERCER3S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T LEMBERGEB, Graduate of the Phile-t, deiphiaCollege'ef Pharmacy, offers to thecitizens of Lebanon and surrounding noyintry.a PURE selection 'of Drugs, Medicines andChemicals, and the.first quality ofPerfumeryand Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing thebest manufacture inthe country, and 'a largevariety of Tooth Brushes, Nail, Flesh, Clothesand Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine

Combs of Ivory, Shell, Hornand IndiaRubber.
PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.

lidPur e whole and ground Spicesare offered fo
li g sale in largeand small quantitiesat'LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.GARtiEN SEEDS)

" FLOWER SEEDS,
You will find a Bill assortment and a large;T; variety of FRESH' Garden and Flower Seeds atan LEMEERGER'S.Condensed Lye, ConcentratedLye, Soda Ash,till and- Potash in large and small quantities atLEMBERGER'S Drug Store.rll, Washing Sedn„-110ting Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal-maths, Creani.of Tartar, all, pure, and for salein large and small quantitiesat

E. LEMBERGER'S'Drug Store:If yon are In want of geed Washing Soap,11111 pure white or red Castile Seep, Country Soap,ft, Evasive Soap to remove grease spots, superiorshaving soap, buy; the same at
LEMBERGER'S.C Do youwant a good Heir Tonic? soinethingto make the hair grow, to cleanse thehead; midto prevent fallingout ofthe hair; if youdo .

Call at LEMBERGER'S.
Va„, TRUSSES! TRUSSES!The afflictedare requested ,to call and exam.ins my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., corn-prisinga variety of4Manufacture.im,"Marett'sil Genuine -"lmproved Self -Ad-

,
jestingPad Truss."40 "Marsh's" Catamenial Bandage.

An invainable article for the purpose.7 If you are in want of any of the above youwo can be suited at::
LEMBERGER'S.Drug Store.

rm Pure Ohio Catawba „Brandy,
is The genuine article for Medicinal Purposesto be bail in all its Parity-at •

;IQ LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,Opposite the ?Jacket House.Anything you' want that is kept In a wellsod conducted First class Drug Store, can be furztpi idled you by

LEMBERGERIChemist and Apothecary.Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron-age-thus farreteived from the Physicians, Mer-chants, and Citizens ofLebanon and surround-ings, I again solicit a share, promising to useeveryeffort to•please all.
IlEirSpecial attention given to ParsiClAN'sPREBORIOTIoNS and FAMILy itnextrzs, and allmedicine dispensed Warranted -PURE, alwaysas good as can be obtained anywhere, and soldto snit the times. Remembsa: the Address,JOS. L. LEMBERGER,

Druggist, Chemistand Apothecary.Pelt. 15, 1880. Market street, Lebanon, Pa,,

WALTER'S MILL
TITE subscriber respectfullyInforms the public thathe has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Swa-bian, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-gert's,q about one-fourth -of- a mile front Jonestown,Lebanon county,..Paa that he has it now hi completerunning orderi•and is prepared to furnish customersregularly with a very superior artlelwof

Na cheap as it can be obtained from anyother sourcelie keeps also on band and for sale at the lowest cashprices CHOP, BRAN, SMORTS, dc. He is 'also pre-pared to doall kinds of thisfronsits' WORK, for Farmersand others,at the very shortest possible notice and in-vites all togive him a trial. The machinery of theMill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-proved kind. By. strict Wooden to business and fahdealingle hopes to merit a share .ofpublic patronage.WHEAT RYE, CORN OATS -6Z,C.bought, for which the highest I.Obanon Market primaWill be
7
mild. : FRANKLIN::May
, 1862. • • - • -

Books and Stationery Em-
porium,

AND
TEACHERS' HEADQUARTERS I'
CayMegan,, wrawats,

HAS ItEMOVED
Hasremoved his Book Store to 'MarketSquare,Lannon,
AXT HERE may be bad, on reasonable terms a generaly ,assorfmentof SCHOOL, SUNDAY SCHOOL, THEOLOG-ICAL and MICCELLILWEOIIS BOOKS of every description.
Copy-Books, Cyphering Books, leather andpaper boundPass Books, and every variety of STATIONERY &e.,wholesale and retail.

WINDOW SHADES.
A large Of variety Plain, Fancy, Butt; Green,Gilt, &e.

PAPER SHADES.NeatPatterns, Plain, Green, Blue and Gilt. Also thelatest and simplest,
STYLES OF PIXTURES.

plts CALL AND EXAMINE. •"64,Lebanon, September 27,1860.

James H, KelleySIGN OF THE MAMMOTH WATCH,
Baste Buildings, ComboknitStreet,.LEBANON, Pa.ilk PEERSto the Public an elegantand extolisireassottk..." went

-OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE JEWELRY,consisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Pasil, Stone,Cameo, Enameled Work, and Etruican CoralBreast Plus ,Ear Rigus and Finger Rings.
GOLD CHAINS of every style

1"'-- and quality
•" ' • t—t -" English; French, SWISH and Ameri-can Gold and SilverWatches ofthe must approved andcelebrated makers. Clocks ofevery description. Alarge variety' of Fancy Goods, Paintings, Vases, &c.The stock will hefound among-the largest hi Misuse-tion of Pennsylvaoia, andlits been selected with great

care 'from the limit cidelirated importing and manufan-taring establishmentw in New York and Philadelphia.iturnramo done at the shortest notice, and iu a mostworkthatilike
- friendef aud the rablie generally. are invited G)anexamination of ray superb stock.

JAMES IT. KELLY,
Sign of the Big Watch,tebanon, July 3,i161.

witirCHEs AND CLOCKS%CLOCKS FOR $l.OO
CLOCKS FOR $1.50

CLOCKS FOR $2.00
CLOCKS FOR $3.00

CLOCKS FOR $5.00
CLOCKS FOR $B.OO

CLOCKS FOR $20.001At J. J.BLAIR% Jewelry Store, Lobate:in, F&

AMERICAN WATCHES FOR 420.00
AMERICAN WATCHES IrOlt $25.00

AMERICAN WA'FCIIES FOR $30.00.
SWISS LEVERS-4,''gcloid fusortment, at

3. J. Blair% Jewelry Store..
rh7+lV-47C771PFVT177.01

(LATEwiIrTE SWAN,)Race Street, above Third, Phda.
ZIMIS establishmentoffers 'great Inducements not on

ly on neconnt of reduced rates of boarding, butfrom its central location to the avenuesof trade, as wellal the
its,

afforded by the several Passengerttalways, running past-and contiguous to it, by whichguests can pass to and from the Hotel to the differentRailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regu-
lar Omnibus belonging to the-Mouse.

am determined to devote my whole attention to the
comfort and convenience of *my guests.

TERMS $1.25 PER DAY.
D. 0. STEGRIST, Proprietor,

Formerly fromEagle Rotel, Debanon, Pa.
T. V. &cones Clerk. . March 12,

THE UNION,"
ARCH STREET ABOVE -THIRD

PHILADELPHIA.
Upton S. Newcomer, Proprietor
"rips Hotel is central, conveniont bypiesenger Cars
J. to all parts of the city, and in every particular
adapted to the comfort and wants'of Ihelmsiness pub-
ic.
*S. Terms $1.50 per day.. Se:mt.ll, tel—ly.

IF YOl.l WANT
PICIVRE of yourdemised friend, enlarged; itUr
, colored inoil, call atDAlltrsSlallerys, nßzt;do s,

to thoLobanon Deposit .Dan".,

0

0


